








































































































































2016 2015

25 TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES Note

Trade creditors 205,108              49,000                

Advances from customers 39,295                23,905                

Accrued liabilities 38,512                27,233                

Workers' profit participation fund 25.1 11,403                13,111                

Unclaimed dividend 950                      25,619                

Withholding tax 1,555                  403                      

296,823              139,271              

25.1 Workers' profit participation fund

Beginning balance                  13,111                    8,412 

Provision for the year                  11,403                  13,111 

Profit on funds utilized in company's business                       492                       245 

                 25,006                  21,768 

Paid during the year                (13,603)                  (8,657)

                 11,403                  13,111 

26 ACCRUED PROFIT ON FINANCING

Long term financing                    6,853                    6,686 

Short term borrowings                  17,880                    6,026 

24,733                12,712                

27 SHORT TERM BORROWINGS

From banking companies - secured:

Finance 1 27.1 149,500              50,000                

Finance 2 27.2 36,837                14,212                

Finance 3 27.3 -                       30,000                

Finance 4 27.4 39,697                129,977              

Finance 5 27.5 32,000                100,000              

Finance 6 27.6 11,000                56,500                

Finance 7 27.7 12,000                40,000                

Finance 8 27.8 150,000              -                       

431,034              420,689              

27.1

27.2

27.3

This Islamic facility from banking company has been availed against sanctioned limit of Rupees 200 million and carry profit

at the rate of respective KIBOR plus 100 BPS (2015: Rupees 50 million and carry profit at the rate of respective KIBOR plus

150 BPS) and secured against first pari passu charge on current assets of the company with 20% margin and personal

guarantees of executive directors.

This Islamic facility from banking company has been availed against sanctioned limit of Rupees 40 million and carry profit

at the rate of respective months KIBOR plus 125 BPS (2015: Rupees 35 million and carry profit at the rate of respective

months KIBOR plus 150 BPS) and secured against first pari passu charge on present and future current assets of the

company with 25% margin and personal guarantees of all male executive directors including CEO of the company.

This Islamic facility from banking company had been availed against sanctioned limit of Rupees 50 million and carry profit

at the rate of respective months KIBOR plus 150 BPS (2015: respective months KIBOR plus 150 BPS) and secured against first

pari passu charge  on current assets of the company and personal guarantees of executive directors.

(Rupees '000)





29.2.3 Commitments for rentals under Ijarah contracts as at June 30, 2016 are as follows:

2016 2015

Not later than one year 1,428                                            -   

Later than one year and not later than five year 2,394                                            -   

3,822                  -                       

2016 2015

30 COST OF SALES Note

Fuel and power 482,473              418,774              

Consumable stores 21,389                19,320                

Salaries, wages and other benefits 30.1 63,987                55,285                

Communication 930                      749                      

Repairs and maintenance 22,895                22,391                

Traveling, vehicle running and conveyance 5,019                  5,464                  

Insurance 4,690                  4,268                  

Depreciation 5.2 and 6.1 57,970                60,241                

Staff welfare 6,401                  7,680                  

Transportation 4,546                  4,123                  

Other overheads 35,131                46,962                

Cost of goods manufactured 705,431              645,257              

Finished goods

Opening stock 36,206                23,225                

Purchases 475,753              517,931              

Closing stock 12 (26,282)               (36,206)               

485,677              504,950              

1,191,108          1,150,207          

30.1

2016 2015

31 DISTRIBUTION COST Note

Salaries, wages and other benefits 31.1 31,125                25,711                

Transportation charges 75,949                68,919                

Traveling, boarding, lodging and conveyance 4,403                  2,046                  

Communication 724                      576                      

Vehicle running and maintenance 2,834                  2,900                  

Staff welfare 2,075                  1,356                  

Loading and unloading 1,257                  884                      

Postage and courier 152                      194                      

Repair and maintenance 1,103                  1,898                  

Other expenses 17,841                15,141                

137,463              119,625              

31.1

Salaries, wages and other benefits includes Rupees 2.57 million (2015: Rupees 2.81 million) in respect of retirement benefits.

Salaries, wages and other benefits includes Rupees 1.81 Million (2015: Rupees 1.81 million) in respect of retirement benefits.

(Rupees '000)

(Rupees '000)

(Rupees '000)





2016 2015

Note

34.2 Income from other than financial assets:

Rental income 8,000                  -                       

Gain on disposal of assets 1,683                  6,206                  

9,683                  6,206                  

35 FINANCE COST 

Profit on:

Long term financing 65,175                63,798                

Short term borrowings 39,968                38,388                

Liabil ities against assets subject to i jarah financing  8,743                  10,349                

Workers' profit participation fund 492                      245                      

114,378              112,780              

Bank charges and commission 3,219                  1,233                  

117,597              114,013              

36 TAXATION

Charge for the year:

Current 36.1 4,720                  18,606                

Prior year -                       364                      

4,720                  18,970                

Deferred 109,911              71,773                

114,631              90,743                

36.1 Provision for the year 47,024                42,304                

Less: Tax credit (42,304)               (23,699)               

4,720                  18,606                

36.2

36.3

37 EARNINGS PER SHARE 2016 2015

Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders (Rupees '000) 161,981              158,496              

Weighted average number of ordinary shares

 outstanding during the year (Number) 85,170,592        -                       

Earnings per share - basic and diluted (in rupees) (Rupees) 1.90                     2.04                     

37.1

Due to current and previous tax losses current period tax is charged on the basis of minimum tax on turnover under section

113 or Alternate Corporate Tax (ACT) on accounting profit under section 113C of Income Tax Ordinance, 2001, whichever is

higher. During the year, the Company falls under ACT and provision on accounting profit has been made accordingly net off

tax credit under section 65B of the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001. No other provision for current tax was required keeping in

view of the taxable business losses. Relationship between income tax expense and accounting profit for current year is not

meaningful due to application of ACT.

No figure for diluted earnings per share has been presented as the Company has not issued any instruments carrying options

which would have an impact on earnings per share when exercised.

Assessment up to tax year 2015 is finalized (deemed assessment) and the available tax losses of the company are Rupees

784.740 mill ion (2014: Rupees 835.416 mill ion)

(Rupees '000)













(c) Liquidity risk

Carrying 

Amount

Contractual cash 

flows

Less than

1 year

Between 1 and 

5 years

2016

Long term financing 1,102,570      1,102,570             703,162              399,408              

79,052            79,052                   46,615                32,437                

Long term security deposits 19,800            19,800                   -                       19,800                

Trade and other payables 296,823         296,823                296,823              -                       

Short term borrowings 448,914         448,914                448,914              -                       

1,947,159      1,947,159             1,495,514          451,645              

Carrying 

Amount

Contractual cash 

flows

Less than

1 year

Between 1 and 

5 years

2015

Long term financing 648,401         648,401                154,290              494,111              

Liabilities against assets subject 

to ijarah financing 140,244         156,726                68,641                88,085                

Long term security deposits 19,450            19,450                   -                       19,450                

Trade and other payables 139,271         139,271                139,271              -                       

Short term borrowings 426,715         426,715                426,715              -                       

1,374,081      1,390,563             788,917              601,646              

42.2 Fair values of financial assets and liabilities

 (Rupees '000) 

Liquidity risk is the risk that an entity will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations associated with financial

liabilities.

The table below analyses the Company's financial liabilities into relevant maturity grouping based on the remaining

period at the balance sheet to the contractual maturity date. The amounts disclosed in the table are the contractual

undiscounted cash flows.

The Company's approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will always have sufficient

liquidity to meet its liabilities when due, under both normal and stressed conditions, without incurring unacceptable

losses or risking damage to the Company's reputation. Management believes the liquidity risk to be low.

Due to the Company's long standing business relationships with these counter parties and after giving due

consideration to their strong financial standing, management does not expect non-performance by these counter parties

on their obligations to the Company. Accordingly the credit risk is minimal.

 (Rupees '000) 

The contractual cash flows relating to the above financial liabilities have been determined on the basis of profit rates

effective as at balance sheet dates. The rates of profit have been disclosed in respective notes to the financial

statements.

The carrying values of all financial assets and liabilities reflected in financial statements approximate their fair values. Fair

value is determined on the basis of objective evidence at each reporting date.

Liabilities against assets subject to ijarah 

financing












































































































